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BUSINESS- - CARDS.

W. T. SUBNET--
. IT U4.RIX,

B
URNEY
ARIN,

Attorneys
Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve ears experience as Register of
the U.S. Land Office here, recommends us
in our specialty of Mining and all other bus-
iness before the Land Office or the Courts,
and involving the practice in the General
Land Office.

A A. CliKVELANp.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office Flavel'd new trick building, corner

Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

t J. CUBTIS,
Attorney-at-La- 2otary Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Wasliin.rtou
Territory. Office in Flael's new brick
building. Cor. Second and Cass streets. on
TOU.S SL. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd

Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

REEM KANAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office- - over White House Cor.. Astoria. Or.
VXBO. AtOIANI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

otilce tu Kinney' Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.
.. W. FULTON. u. c rum ok

FULTON BROTIIKltS.
A TTORNKYS AT LAW.

ltuoms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows BmMiup
. q. A. HUWIiBY.

it torn by and Couonrllur ot i..v
Office on Chenamus Street, Off"i
X H. MANSEIiL.

'REAL, ESTATE BROHKct
AKD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Establlslied 1833.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Of-

fice, Astoria, Or.
J. JK. liA TOsU:t.DK

DENTIST.

itoomsll Ana 12 Odd Fellows "Building

ASTORIA. OREGON.

D tin. A. L.. AXhJ. A. FUJTO.V

Cass stieet. between Jnl and 4th.
Special attention to Disea.es of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. FuKon.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fnlton.
'Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m and l to 4

P.Kf.

DK. J V TUTTI.K,

'SK'IAH AND SUUGKON
it him No. 6 Pythian KitiMiug.

Office hours 10 to 12 and I to C. Night calls
at Room No. 9.

K.O.U. K8TKS.1)
I'll YMC1AX AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
ana Surgery.

ufkice : Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs. Astoria, eicon.

TYJE. P. A. ItEKS.
DENTIST. As

Rooms 7 and , FlavelS new Brick Build-
ing.

By

S. A. SMITH,

DENTIST.
CiJCLiS3'

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C.H. Cooper's Store.

y L. MAECV,

Civil Engi fleer,
Office": Corner Third and Cass Streets,

over Allen's store.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Residence for Rent.
CONSISTING OF 8 ROOMS FURNISHED
complete, with piano. Price S40 rer

month. Occupied at present by Geo. No-lan- d.

Apply to THOMAS LOGAN.

sSimK
II C I I I II II

FOR

SEINES
POUNDS

WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,

a. 110 "E. Pratt, near Light 1
BALTIMORE, MD

Manufacturers ef

- Coffbff ANDFLA'Gn.L.NETS. n
5 COR'KS.'SEINE LEADS, &C. n

eiae-TwlHe'f

ailla, Cottoa & Hemp Rope.

Long-Stand- in

Blood Diseases are cured bs
tHe persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain,
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by "a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com--

cured." John "NY. Benson, 70Elctely
St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
my arm. The usual remedies had no

effect and I was confined to-m-y bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe-lien-

with medicine, I never saw mora

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I had a dry scaly humor, fpcarears,
and suffered terribly ; Madras' ar broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fl8-,)- re commended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and contlnua it tor a year.
For five months I took it daily. I nave
not had a blemish upon my body for the
last three months.'' T. !E. Wiley, 146
Chambers at., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it.
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the lattei
part of this time, disorders of the stom
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and.
after faithfully continuing the use oi
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush".
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FBEPABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast
Fries f1 ; cix bottle, S. Worth 5 a bottle.

IP YOTf HATE
no appetite, Iadlgeatlon, Flatulence,
SlcksHeadacrie,U ran down," losing
fleshy yon, will Mnd w

Ms Pills
the remedy yon need. They tone up
the weak stomach and

BUILD UP
the flagging', energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwork will find
great relief from them. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOJjD "everywhere.
Office, 44 Hurray St.", New York.

PATRONIZE HOME iHDUSTRY,

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous' or our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes'
they can get Better Fits, Better

for less Money.
Leaving their Orders with MKANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call anil See Him ad Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seasfde Bakery.
Best Milk "Bread ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND r--

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesato and Ketall Dealer In Candles.

ADOIF JOIINSOM.

FISH NETTIN

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

JettinpflwyBwlptiofl
JfcND

At L0WEST.FACT0RY PRICES.

BAHEOIjXCS
SALMGU NET THREADS:

W00DBERRY

Seine Traes ani Lines.1

HEH'ftY 'DOYLE SCO:
517&51-9-MarktSt.- f

SIN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

A PEAEFUL SIGHT.

The Dissection of a Living Body.

The Incident Whlck Led Sir Georjre

to Drop Surgery.

"When the Dnke of Sutherland wras

on his way" to Florida last fallj he
had with him a medical gentleman,
who, besides his great knowledge of
medicine, was a first-cla- raconteur,
says the Atlanta Constitution. He
amused the duke's patty with many
anecdotes of English celebrities.
One day he told the following story
to explain why Sir George MacDon-ald- ,

the celebrated Burgeon, had given
up the practice of his- - profession for
five years, just when five years' prac-

tice was most valuable to him.
S,rWhea Sir George MaoDonald," he
said, "began the practice of surgery
the fates seemed to smile on him.
From the time he .entered Edinburgh
university he was recognized as a
man of genius, and the great emi-

nence to which he has raised himself
waa confidently predicted, both by
his professors and k'ifl fellows: He
knew that a few years after ho grad-

uated a professional chair would be
waiting for him, and in the more dis-

tant future were visions of honor and
wealth incalculable. Suddenly it
was reported through Edinburgh
that MaoDonald, the promising
young surgeon, was suffering from
nervous prostration, and then the
news followed that he had thrown
aside his brilliant career and would
praotioe his profession no more. The
news was true. One night MaoDon-
ald went home an enthnBiastio Bur-

geon. When next seen he was evi-

dently borse-down,b- y some seqret
grief and the mention of a surgical
operation seemed io fill him with
horror. He went abroad and for five
years he remained a wanderer with-
out occupation. Then he was per-
suaded to return Edinburgh and re-

sume his nrofeaaion.
"In the days when the present Sir

George was plain Dr. MoDonald,
science had not taken the immense
Btrides which it has since. The seek-
ers of groat truths were still groping
in darkness. Vivisection was then
practically unknown, and the only
means men had of throwing light on
myaterions deaths was by disseotion.
The bodies of the unfortunates who
died in prison or the publio wards of
hospitals, were the only ones legally
obtainable. As these were far too few
to supply the demand, grave robbing
waa resorted to and big prices were
paid by medioalatudents and surgeonB
for dead bodies.

"One afternoon bb Dr. MoDonald
was leaving the lecture hall of the uni-
versity he was approached by a well
known purveyor of aubjeots and was
told that a man had died suddenly the
day before of what was supposed to
he heart disease, and for a certain con-
sideration the body might be obtained.
After a few minutes conversation
MoDonald walked on and the pur-
veyor hastened off to attend to his
ghastly business."

"That night, just as the moon waa
rising over the tops of the .Edinburgh
houses, an apparently empty wagon,
with two men on the seat, drove np
to Dr. MoDonald's house. After a
careful look about, one of the men
gave a low whistle, and almost imme-
diately a window on the ground floor
was opened. Against this window
the wagon was backed, and the two
men lifted a long, heavy object,
wrapped in a sheet, and passed it into
the house. "The sound of money
changing hands followed; thenihe
window was closed and the wagon
drove away."

"In lifting the bundle the wrap- -
disturbed, and whenEings had been

MoDonald turned from closing
the window the moonlight was shin-
ing on the pallid face' of a corpse.
Quickly he lit a number of lights,
then drew a heavy, curtain. From
one Bide 'of' the room he pushed a
long table on which we.re dark stains,
showing that it had been used many
times before. On this he lifted his
furohose and carefully examined it.

body of a man in the prime
of life, and except that 'rigor mortis'
had set in and that every joint was
like a bar of iron the man looked aa
though he were asleep. There were
no signaof wasting disease. His face
was ioll and. except fdr, ita ghastly
pallot looked ait did in life. It was
evidentjthe man-ha- d died 'suddenly,
and heart disease- - waa the doctor's
specialty. From chest Dr. Mc-
Donald brought his instruments and
glasses, his little basins and sponges
and laid them out in order by the
aide of. the corpse. The subject died
of heart idkease, and. so the heart
was the part tobe examined'.

"Justi-a- s the knife' touohed the
man's breast Dr. MoDonald sprang
baskwith--a- . startled, look. Was it
possible that the, eyelids had quiv-
ered? No; it was only some passing
draft which had made the light fliok-e- r

over the dead man's face; but still
ne would mase sure. Tnere waa no
pulse; everything proved that the
man was dead beyond peradventure.
Then-h-e proceeded" with his dissec-
tion. Slowly and carefully he re-
moved ibexmtar skis. Then two ribs
and a part otthqbreastbone- - were
taken outrandWaid aside.' At last the
diseased h&ati," which had been the
cauBe of his" death, lay revealed. All
this had taken time" and the doctor
was .hungry. . He put his instruments1
aside and frosita closet produced a
lunch, which he-at- e, throwing occa.'
Tonal.1glsncifcrftt thLbedi.on..thel

table. When he had finished he re-
sumed bis work. The heart, to be

properly examined, must be removed,
and this he proceeded to do.

"He cut around the great organ of
life, and was about to take it from the
body when he chanced to look up.
Then slowly, and as if every move-
ment was a physical torture, he
straightened himself. The hair on
his head began to rise, and' his eyes
were riveted on. the face "of the sub-
ject. The last time he noticed that
face the eyes were closed and it was
the expressionless face of the dead.
Now all was changed. The eyes
were opened and were glaring at him
with a horrible expression of re-
proach. At the same instant the
body on the table rose slowly to a
sitting posture, and the stillness of
the" room was broken by a single
whispered word, 'murder r "

"With his eye3 glued to the mutil-
ated form, Dr. McDonald started
back until he felt the wall behind
him and could retreat no further.
For fully two seconds those eyos
glared at the doctor, and the air
seemed to resound with the awful
accusation. In that time he realized
that the man had never been dead,
and had known and felt every event
of that horrible night. Then the
mutilated body fell back. Shriek
after shriek filled the house. The
sleeping, family, awakened by this
dreadful noise, rushed down. They
found Dr. McDonald just outside his
office door, with his arms stretched
out barring the passage. 'Don't go
in! Don't go in!' he shrieked, and
thou fell insensible. Before day-
light the same two men backed their
wagon against the doctor's window
and the, bundle wrapped in a sheet,
was passed out to them; but Dr.
MoDonald was delirious upstairs."

Children Cry.for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhea Baby-wa-s sick, vre gave her Caatoria.
JVhen sho was a Clilld, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she becamo Mlssf BHeTfjluag to Castoria,
iVhca she bad Children, she gave them CastorU

How To Get a "Complete Record.

An earnest seeker 'dfter'trntK
of a oontemposapyWillou'

please tell me how to trace up n fam
ily his to ryr irernaps as good a way
as any is to get one of the family
whose history you wish to traoe up
to run for office in a olose district.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains no
harmful in redieuts, and is the best
blood purif ir.

Life's Recompenses Little Sister
Ma w'ants you, Sammy. Where've
you been ? Sammy Fishin .' Did you
catch anything? Simmy fsadly)
Nothin' 'tall. Little Sister (reassur-
ingly) Oh, but you will when you
get home.

GUARD AGAINST T1IK STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You cannot
tell how soon Croup may strike your lit-
tle one, or a cold or cough may fasten
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given
you free and the Remedy guaranteed by
J. V. Conn, Druggist.

Stockholders of the Union Pacific
object to the payment of 6 per ceut.
on the Oregon Short Line, and insist
upon the interest being scaled to 4

cent They threaten to break thefier if this is not done.

JL CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the foru of Soothing
syrup. Why mother give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can releave the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. W.Conn, Druggist.

Nofr 'one smoker in fifty uaea the
machine to clip tbetip off his cigar.

I BuclilcnArnica Salre.
-- The ' Best &aevb in the world foi

CutsrBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2S cents per box. For sale by J.
C. Dement

a Estate Auction

SALE.
Valuable andEIIglbleLets In Adair's Jlttorla.

.' v --Saturday, October 5, at 2 p. m.

At RotJtf & Parker's Real Estate Oiuce,
Where a Plat of the Property can be Seen.
Instructed by W. B. Adair, Esq , agent,

t"will-otte- r at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the
above day, the Lots In BLOCK CO. ADAIR'S
ASTORIA, as recently subdivided, replatted
and recorded In the County Clerk's offlce.

This property Is admirably located, com-
mands a nne" view of the Columbia River
bar. Is only s blocks from high tide water
line and s only from the street car line now
running. It Is one block south of the Pow-
er's Avenue, which Is laid out 135 ft. vide
Each lot Is cleared and staked off and a ma-
jority of them are now under cultivation by
Chinese aareners. . ! .

Personsrdeslrona of examining" tlitf prop-
erty before the day of the sale will please
take the plank road south of Kopp's Brew-
ery. The lots are now quite accessible. A
carrlago can be driven within one block of
the north west corner of Block 60. Terms
.atsale. Title perfect. Warranty'Deeds

E.G. HOLDEH,
Auctioneer.

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Purer
rliii powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomenes3. More
ecou .niic tl than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cam. Royal
bakivo PowukuCo. loo V'all-sL.- Y.

Lrwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-- 1

ird. oiegon.

The Mikado.
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to J. C Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos,

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FRUrrSNU!S. ETC.

Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

New Goods received fresh, dally. Please-
give me a can. 5

Third, streetjjiear Telegraph Office.

:f-i"-
C

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, Prop'r.

A lurge and Woll Selected Stock of Fine

Diamoflfls i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices,

tl) Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Notice.

ALL PARTIES AREHEREBY NOTIFIED
the Board of Equalization will

meet at the county court house in Astoria,
on Friday, September 27th, 1889.

F.L. PARKER,
County Assessor.

Dated this 5th day of September, 1839.

Ladies, Attention!
A New In ention for Dre3S-Cuttln-

That can be used by man or woman and
he a perfect fit. Price of Scale, Including
ev of full Instructions. S3.E0. which can be

had by calling on or addressing
MRS. IL A. DERBY.

Dealer in Millinery Goods,
Main Street, Astoria. Or.

NEW GOODS
Are Being Received at

MRS..W. J. BARRY'S

Millinery Store.

For Sale.
Desiring to Retire from Business, I Hereby

Offer for Sale My

Saloon and Furniture Fixtures
AND GOOD WILL.

One of the oldest and best established
business places of Astoria.

A sDlendld chance for Investment for the
right person. This offer only holds good for
menexrienaays. .For particulars inquire
OI KULHJUrtt UAllill.

Sept. 25th, 18S9.

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

I W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking BuainesB.
'Drafts drawn available In any part of the

0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
Office Houbb : 10 a. m. to 3 p. u.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

""qan' c

imber Land.

5000 Acres
Of finest Timber Land in

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS EDWABDS. DAVK KENNEDY.

KEWEBT & EI WARDS.
PROPRIETORS 0? TH& . J

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 8T largg, sunny roms.
TWO MHIHG ROOMS. "

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice
brands-Wines- , Liquors and Cigars,
Free Ceacb te and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

O.O. WILLIAMS. R. O, STQNE.

WILLIAMS & STONE
J X

Have takes charge olthe- -

DINING ROOM AS D--
RESTAURANT.

The Dining Room and. Restaurant will be
run on the European plan.

Fresh Oytera. Clams and Crabs
In aeasotffserved dally.

Best 25-ce-Ht Dinner Ik tMe City.

CHRI8. KVENSON. F.COOK

THE

Centra! Hotei
EVENSON & COOK,

On tho European Plant
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS.

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board byihe Day, Week or Month

Private Rcoriig.for Families, Etc
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Ordert
WATER St., Opp. Foard A Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Beat oz '

WINE8, LIQUORS AND CIQAR8.
Good Billiard Tables and Private Card

Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only Rrsf-GI- a

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him 'and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MA1N8TEEBT, - - - AHTORIA.

Astona Iron w orks.

Concomly St., Foot 6t Jackson, .Astoria. Or
General -

Machinists M Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
a, BTtEatsunr,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
io Order at Short Notice. '

J0KtrY6x.a j. .Pre9ldent.&n4-SHDt- .

A. L. Fox, Vice President
J. Q. HusiraB, --...Bee. ana Treas.

3

Clatsop County, for sale by

KEEN & COOK.
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant and Ciiop

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

-- COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fiuu Private Booms. .Everything;
first Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ot Grlflln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. W. CASE,
insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
, Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phosnixof London..

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital ot

$70,000,000.
IMPERIAL, ot London.
CALIFORNIA, "of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CliASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCEN1X,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Stieet "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of ConnectlcutjXommercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London M Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of 67,000,000.
B. VAN 1USEN. Agent.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENEBAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Hot ftSeasiie!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There, Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything e Hi the. way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with' my establishment!

Board from $7 to M per weekr:
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN,
Store. Seaside, Oregon.

Aus.ln's Is open the year round.


